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PROG RAM SPECIFIC OUTCOIVlES

The institute has clearly defined the learning objectives of each program it offers and
ensures that the program's objectives are met.

ASSESSMENT PROCESSES:
1. The clinical/practical examination should contain a varieiy of procedures that allow

the caridicate to demor;strate their abilities. This can iniyolve things like clinical
treatments, lai:oratory tests and spotters, among oiher ihings. The evaluation
process must be objective and well-structured.

2. Credit for the candidate's records should be granteci based on the scores attained in
the reccrd.

3. Viva voce is a great style of assessment because it allows for a wide range of topics
to be covered and can iest a student's problem-solviirg ability. A viva voce interview
can also be used to assess the affective domain.

4. Group Discussions anci end posting viva along with wriiten examinations.

ASSESSMENT PRCCESSES FGR POST GRADUATES:

1. Postgraduate studenis will be involved in regular discussions.
2. Journal r"evievr; rneetings and seminars will be organized. All trainees, associates,

and employees affiliated"o.,ith ihe post-graduate program are expected to take an
active rcle in the program and input perlinent inforrnation in the logbook. A model
check list ior evaluating presentation can be done.

3. Each trainee'is required to work in clinics on a regular basis in order to get necessary
professional skills and expertise in managing a viriety of cases.

4.- All trainees will be encouraged to participate in undergraduate teaching programs,
whether through lectures or small group discussions. To be followed iJa model
check Iist for evaluating instruction.

5. During tire training pedocl, trainees will be encourageci to attend conferences,
wot-kshops, and advanced courses, as well as to preseiri at least two scientific
papers and two posters at state and national level specialty and allied conferences /
conventions

6. The trainees must wi-ite a disserlation based on their clinical or experimental work, as
weil as any other study they cornpleted underthe guiciance of the guide. To be
followed is a n-rcdel check list for evaluating dissertation presentation and continual
evaluation of dissertation work by the guide I co-guicie.
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COURSE OUTCOMES

ORAL MEDIG|NE AND RADIOLOGY:

1. Capable of recognizing precancerous and cancerous tumors of the oral cavity and
referring them to the appropriate specialty for treatment.

2. Should have a good understanding of common laboraiory tests and procedures and
interpretation of their firrdings.

3. Shoulcl ce well-versed in the medical difficulties that
when treaiirrg individuals who are systemically ill anC

may emerge while on the job
obtaining prior permission from

the paiieni.
4. Have a thorough undeisianding of the dangers

as radiarion safety and prctection.
of radiation on one's lrealth, as weil

5. Competent in iaking intr-a-oral radiographs and interpreting the results.
6. Become well-r.rersed in a variety of extra-oral radiography treatments, as well as TMJ

radiography and sialogi-a;rhy.

PAEDIATRIC & PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY:

1. Able to acivise and coach the guardian/parents on a variety of treatment options,
including several aspects of preventative dentistry

2. Able to diagnose and treat clentat disorders in children
3. Ability to st-tccessfully and efficiently handle physically and cognitively

challenged/disabled children, based on individual requirements and conditions.

GRTHODONTICS & TENTOFACIAL ORTHOPAEDICS:

1. Unclerstanc the normal deve iopment and growth of lire facial skeleton and teeth.
2. ldentify and treat any abnormalities in the dental and skeletal growth processes.
3. ldentify ihe various types of rnatocclusions.
4.- able to inspire and explain the importance of ireatment to the patient and

parent/guardian.
5. Preventive orthodoniics should be planned and impiemented.
6. Plan and carry out oilhodontic treatment for children and adults.
7. Using removable appliances, address simple malocclusions such as anterior

spacing.

PERIODONTOiGGY:

1. Diagnose ihe periodontal issue of the patient, design and implement suitable
periodontal treatment, and educate and motivate the patient about the treatment.

2. Competent in oral pi-ophylaxis, subgingival scaiing, root planning, and other
procedures.

3. Periodontal surgery is a type of surgery that is used to ireat gum disease.
4. Give detailed posttreatment instructions and conduct regular recall and evaluations.
5. Having a basic understanding of osseointegratiorr and the surgical elements of

implantology"
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PROSTHODCNTiCS AND CROVili{ & BRIDGE:
1. Able to understand and use a variety of dental materials
2. Competeni in ihe treatment of traditional complete anci partial removable dentures,

fixed pa;-tial deritures as weii as the fabrication of rnaxiliofacial prosthesis along with
implants.

3. Able to perfornr basic prosthodontic procedures.
4. Understanding of osseointegration and the inrporiance of implant-supportecl

prosthodontic procedures.

CONSERVATIVE DENTISTRY AND ENDODONTICS:
1. Capable of diagnosing various types of caries lesions
2. Competent in the treatment of all Classes of carious lesions, as well as their

restoraiions.
3. Able to detect and treat pulpal affected teeth (pulp capping treatments) able to do

RCT for anterior teeth capable of performing tiny composite restorations
4. Become familiar with the furidamentals of cosmetic ciental procedures.

PUBLIC HEAI.TH DENTISTRY:
1. Apply ireaitlr promotion and iilness prevention principles.
2. Have understanding of how healih care is organizeci and delivered in the community

and in hospitals.
3. Have a good understanding of the prevalence of conrmon dental problems in lndia.
4. Have a working knowledge of community-based prer,rention strategies.
5. Have an understanding of the social, cultural, and environmental elements that

influence healih and sickness
6. Educaie patiei-rts on proper oral hygiene, topical fluoride therapy, and fissure scaling
7. Educate patients on the causes of oral disease and how to prevent it, and encourage

thern to take charge of rheir oral health.

CRAL PATi{GLGGY:
1. To have a thorouglr understanding of tooth- 

temporomandi!:ular joint, and occlusion, as well
deciduous anci permanent teeth.

2. To be well-versed in the aetiology, pathogenesis,
diagnosis and treatment of diseases.

derrelopment, physiology, the
as the detailed morphology of

histopathology, laboratory tests,

3. Essential understanding of personal hygiene and laboratory waste disposal.
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